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get from the city Id this connection.
Yours respectfully.

- ROOT. R HUPP. President 
To nil Cltlxens

Ur. Q. E. Russell, who Is In our oily 
with reference to the new Insurance 
rats*, u  st the 8t. James Hotel with 
maps showing exposures on •adfc'ptece 
of property In the city. We wish 
each Individual owner of Insured 
property to call on Mr. Russell at 
once and get from him a statement, 
which you will please reduce to writ 
Ing so that you will pot forget It, of

announcing the rejection of Secretary 
Knox’s plan of neutralisation of the 
Manchurian railways were received 
with great disappointment, as It was

p m b i n T o u t l o o k  is  f o r  o n e  
o p  B irr c r o p s  in  n u m m r  v

OP YffARB H IM .

P in t RATING BOARD FIXES THAT 
A- jXJATg POR THIS CITY’ S COM-
A' SI . l u l .

churlan railways from the. policies of 
the far east would minimise the dan- 
gar o t war. »——

Rains and 8nows Have Hslped Very 
Materially—Com Alee Vary 

Premising Now.
- ' - , ~  ̂  ̂ . *1 < Mty"* ~ * 1

Reports from farmers in various 
parts of Wichita count Indicate that 
the whMl Ihd corn prospects for tMe 
section are better than for several 
years and at present the outlook seems 
to be for s bumper crop for 1910.

There Is an Increaaa In wheat acre-

*ved That Rataa Can be Materially 
Reduced by Precautions on

Gives Wiehlta Advantage, as Would 
Otherwise Have Been Hard to

Thousand in County.

“  As Indicated by the following corres
pondence, both the city nod the water 
sad, light company can do a great 
deal toward reducing the penalty flra 
Insurance rataa Ip Wichita Palls and 
they have been requested to take what 
action they can In the premises. The

Toklo, Jan. 91—The reply of the 
Japanese government to thi United 
States proposal for neutralisation of 
Manchurla’a railways was handed Am
bassador O ’Brien this afternoon. It 
It a polite declination.

)n While far ahead of last year’s shew
ed lag. tho poll tax payers for the city 

and county are still not what they.
---- should he wad- unlua* -the. remaining

nine days are very brisk ones along 
this line, the total will not come up to 

,e wbat It ehould l>e. /
-------As the office Of-the city tax collector

four hundred and twenty-five recelpta 
had been Issued up to lust night. On 

tn the same data laat year, two hundred 
iV* and nineteen had been Issued. Poor 
>*• hundred and twenty-five la something 

over one-third of the number that It la 
"*■ believed the city should show for the 

year, aa It Is thought (hat there are 
fully twelve hundred men of voting 
age In thie city.

The county payments are also ahead

F of laat yaar and about twslve hundred 
, lUVe Seen pgtir To dstir. Tlri*. it- 4*- 
sstlmated, leaves about elgot or nine 
hundred yet to be paid, at the voting 
population of the county Is thought 

. to be about two thousand.
The county payments by botes art:

‘ City hall, MS; court bouse, IS!; Allen- 
* dale, SI; Prlberg, M; Iowa Park, IM;
" Denny, 17; Clara, 44; total. 911. The 
^  returns from Uurkbumett, Elurtra sud 
°  Beaver Creek are not available, but 

will easily bring tbs total up paat the 
* |welve hundred mark.

There are only aloe more days af
ter today la which poll taxes may be 
paid and thoen-wbo fall to take out 

la- their recelpta by midnight of January 
go SI art disfranchised for the year and 
ix- will not be allowed to participate la 

aay election during 1910. There Is 
flT every Indication of tag usual ST* TO fit h- 
» .  hour rush and thoaa ebo wish to avoid 
re. this should lahe their recelpta out

Meeds I to The Times.
Austin. Tex.. Jan. 31—The Are In

surance rating board today set Thurs
day, February 3rd, aa the date upon 
which the protests of the Wlqhtta Falla 
policy holders against the high Are 
Insurance rales now In force In that 
city will be heard. It Is learned that 
Wichita Palls will have representatives 
here at lhat time to present her side 
of the case.

The members of the rating board 
claim that the rates charged la Wichita 
Falla are those furbished by the insur
ance companies In the schedule filed on 
January 1st, and that It has prescribed 
no sebede#* for that city. \

age of probably fifteen or twenty per Tettsrt follows 
cent over last year and this will ma
terially Increase the crop, even if the 
average yield per acre should be 
smaller, which Is Improbable. In (he 
Electra neighborhood, there la but a 
slight increase. It la reported, but In 
the other parts of the county the In
crease Is matsrlaJ.

The early rains were very benefleal 
to wheat throughout this section and 
Uie.December^nows went even further 
toward making The crop. At present 
the wheal fields In the county present 
an appearance that Is mighty good to 
look upon, and If there Is anything 
la the way things look, the wheat crop' 
will break all records thin year. Much 
depends, of course, upon the weather 
conditions between now and May.

In the Red River valley, the promise 
of s Urge crop ts unusually good, but 
the outlook la scarcely less radient 
In the southern part of the county, 
where the prospects are better than 
ever before.

The corn acreage la estimated to 
have Increased somewhat this year, 
though not to the extent of wheat. The 
Oet crop thtsyegr will be very small, 
as tbe acreage II (such less than tt 
was last year and thb crop Is being lit.

Unionists Lead 4a Increased Materially 
Today.

By Associated trees.
London. Jan. It.—Twenty-five re

turns, made today out of thirty-five, 
left over from yesterday’ s election, 
show the unionists gain to be six seats 
without any losses.

This change In the date for tbe bear
ing U ’ rsiy satisfactory to everyoas 
hare, and, In fact, »  letter was ad
dressed to the board only this morn
ing tinting that It would be Impos
sible to compile the necessary data 
la time and asking that a later date

Direct pressure, no standpipe,
pumps and hollers In duplicate

- The Pea rolls natural gas field U to
day supplying gas to tbe city of Port 
Wqrth, over one hundred miles from 
tbe field. The pipe Hoe constructed 
by the lx>ne Bt»r Company was com
pleted several days ago and this morn
ing gas shot through the line for the 
first time. x

Work on the ItBe to pattms Is be
ing pueblo- rapidly Aid will be com
pleted at an early date.

Fort Worth will get a rate of forty- 
Are cents per thousand cubic feet 
on the gas.

In both Port Worth and Dallas, the 
Lone Star Company pipes the gas jo 
the city limits, where the supply U 
purchased by the company already 
holding the franchise.

Messrs. C. W. Bean, O. D. Anderson 
and R E. Huff will represent Wichita 
Palls at Jhe hearing.

COAL CHUTES BURN

Railroad Loses Property Worth *2*004 
at ML Pleasant.

• faxes News Service 8pacts 1-
Mt. Pleasant, Tex., Jan. SI.—Fire at

4 o ’ clock this morning totally destroy
ed the big Cotton Belt Coal Chute and 
sheds together with four care loaded 
with coal. The lose will reach twenty- 
Cre thousand dollars, Only a year age 
the road’ s chutes and aheda burned 
here and were rebailt.

The school bouse here today caught 
fire, but the blase was extinguished 
after slight damage. Tbe fire caused 
a panic among the students, who start- 

" ed to stampede from the building, but

la ostensibly on n pleasure trip.

mercantile ponton
Will yon kindly take this matter up 

and see la this enormous extra expense 
on account of these alleged deficiencies 
On the pert of yonr company cannot 
be i> used ted? Our people ere very 
much wrought up over having to pay 
f i 'l i  «n enormous im reuse la Insur
ance rates, and of the d4 cents penal 
tics charged against A  In our key 
rate, 19 cents, or nearly half, la due 
to these alleged deficiencies In the 
water system, for which every cttlsen 
who insures his property Is compelled 
to pay. \

Please give this matter prompt at
tention sad be prepared to state to 
us at the Chamber of Commerce meet 
In next Tuesday night wbat relief we 
can get from you la tbla connection.

Yoora Respectfully.
R. E HUPP, President. 

Hon T. B. Noble. Mayor, .

Colquitt on Stand.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 21.—Railroad Coni 

miss toner Colquitt testified today In 
the HonatomOalveston differential rate 
cade. He read evidence from n state-

IS FATALLY BURNED.

San Angelo Child Meets Death In

no one was Injured
The plaintiffs shjootod to tbe e>L 

dence In deposition form, unless they 
were supplied with n copy, alleging 
n disadvantage.

The defense was forced to surrender 
n copy to tho plaintiffs.

San Angelo. Tex., JSa. Si:-=WhlW> 
playing around n fire yesterday the 
child of C. M. Hayes fell Into tbe 
flames receiving burns which caused 
Its death today. Mrs Hayes was ser
iously burned trying to rescue tbe

M fc a t -  .a .

Cleveland, O., Jan. II —Plans for 
negotiating with the railroad systems 
In the eastern part of the United States 
and Canada for a wage Increase and 
uniform working rood I Hot as were for
mulated at the headquarters of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen In 
this city today. Prospects of s strike 
are considered remote.

Metal Miners and Coal Miners May 
- Join Hands

07 AsaoctalM TT—a.
Indianapolis, Jan. 21.—A definite

plan for the projected merger of tbe 
organised metal and coni miners of 
the United States and Canada was laid 
before the convention of the United 
Mine Workers of America now In ses
sion here by n committee representing 
the coal miners and a visiting com
mittee sent by the metal miners of 
the Western Federation of Miners.

Don’ t overlook reading tbs sd of 
the Wills Automobile Company In thla 
Issue. You will be surprised, but It 
Is true. Sld-lto—

rHIUTY SIX YEARS FOR 
SECOND DECREE, MURDERschool house arrived from Denver Sun

day, and Secretary Hopkins took hold 
of It with both bands. Tbe >um total 
with the deferred Internet, la 130.990. 
And now, with dignified haste, the next 
step In the proceedings toward the 
newt school house can definitely and 
surely proceed to proceed. This In
sures the new house for the September 
opening.—Henrietta Peopled Review.

Eastland, Tex., Jan. 21 —The Jury la 
Judge Bnanton'a district court, trying 
the case Of BUI Edward* chained with 
the murder of O. A. Rogers la Callahan 
county, today ret a mud a verdict Bad 
lug the defendant gntlty o f  murder In 
(he second degree and sentencing him 
to serve thlrty-els years In the peniten
tiary.

Edwards' attorneys recently wen n 
decision In the Court of Criminal Ap
peals for bell. Today's sentence, be
ing for over fifteen yearn, knocks oet 
the decision of tbe higher qgurt and 
Edward# will he remanded to tho 
sheriff of Eastland mmty.

At a former trial at Baird, Edwards 
received a life sentence. Rogers was 
killed st Eula, and both, men were

At. Joseph, Mo„ Jan. 21.—A call was 
leaued today by the Central Labor 
Council for a meeting of local labor 
unions for the purpose of boycotting 
all meats for a period of thirty days, 
unless prices are reduced.

Dear Sir:—On Investigating the sew 
Insurance rates, Ike director* o f the 
Chamber of Commerce find that of tbe 
•4 cents penalties charged against 
Wichita PaJIs, 27 cents of this amount 
Is occasioned by matters that can be 
remedied by the City Council, at least. 
In a great measure They are as fol
lows:
(7) Fire Department:

l-e*s than 9 paid men .......... $ 0.03
All equipment sot drawn by 
hor»af .... ........... ........ ....... . 0.03

Railroad, was given leave to file with
the attorney general a written memo
randum of bis views on the request 
made by the government to dismiss 
the suit Instituted by It to dissolve 
the merger of the Ualoe Pacific sad 
the Southern Pacific railroad*

Mablsdsan Neves Items.
Mabledean, Texas, Jan. 30.—Motor 

man Clark was visiting st Mabledean 
between trains Tuesday.

Misses Clara Cloud. Irene Jones, and 
Grace Luecke were the guests of Maud 
Pries last Sunday.

Miss Kathryn Clark was calling on 
Mends in Henrietta laat Wednesday.

The uevr Melhediet praaohar will JU1 
bis monthly appointment next Sunday 
at ICabiedean.

The new Baptist church Is quite aa 
Improvement to Dean and will soon be 
reedy for use.

Mr. Rector baa commenced the store 
and a blacksmith shop will also be 
In connection with R.

A number of the Mabledean folks 
Including Robert and Kathryn Clark 
attended the Missouri Girl loot Satur
day night St tbe Wichita Theatre, and 
reported n grand piny.

Mis Graves returned from hiSL trip 
In East Texas last week.
‘ Idea Leola Sherrill went home last 
Friday night and came back Monday.

81. Louis, Mo., Jan. 31.—Tbe Wo
men's Trade Union League Is expect
ed to adopt resolutions tonight asking 
Its members to abstain from anting 
meat The Central Trades and Labor 
Union will set upon sock a resolution

(10) Hook and Ladder Truck77" Miners Elect Officer*. 
T A eeedated 
Indiana poll Tease News lor vice Special.

Muskogee. Ohla.. Jan. 31.—The la
bor unions here today are circulating 
petitions strongly urging the legisla
ture now la special session, at Guthrie, 
to authorise Governor Haskell to ap
point a committee to Investigate the 
cause of (he Increased prices of all 
foods The unions here blame the 
‘ 'refrigerator car trust ’ * (or the high 
prices of menu. AH the locale ex-

111 > Plea Alarm System:
None ....................................

(13) Felice System:
Chief and four men, forty per
cent deficiency ....__________

(13) Flee Marshal:

Is, Ind^ Jan. 31—Thomas 
Lewis, o f Ohio, was reflected presi
dent; Prank Hsyee, of Illinois, vice 
president, succeeding E 8. McCullough 
and Edwli Perry was elected secretary 
without opposition by the miners to- 
<My, • "  ,

reply to Bee rotary Kaox’ s note pro- 
nosing the neutralisation of the Man
churian railways was delivered to A n  
baeeador Rockhlll today. It baa been 
generally undedstood that Japan and 
Russia took Identical action on tbe 
American proposal.Nona Mexican Drowns While Trying te Re*

(14) Building Law:
Inadequate   ........ ............ 0.09

(19) Btrsets:
Not paved or macadamised In
business portion ....................  0.03
Will yon kindly take thla matter up 

and see If this enormous extra exponas 
on account of these alleged deficiencies 
cannot be remedied T Our peopW ase 
very much wrough up over having to

Texas Hew* me nn  Rssrmt 
Laredo, Tax., Jan. 31a -Jose Martinss

a Mexican, lost his life In the Rio 
Ora ode today while trying U> rescue 
his drowning friend, Jesus Lopes. The 
men were In n skiff, which overturned 
Martinet swam ashore, but returned 
to assist Lopes, who was unable to 
swim. la their struggle* both men

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 21.—It Is pre
dicted by labor leaders here today that 
eighty thousand people In Kansas City 
will Join the anti-meat sating crusade

Several of the officials of the Wichita 
PaBt and Northwestern are In Ai^ns 
today and It la probable that the deal 
for the extension from that city to

before they return They are In Altus 
for that purpose and tt la under stood 
that Altus was ready to ’do business.'

If tbe deal ean be anecessftoly con
summated, work wOl be started on 
tho exit nalon by the first of February.

Bo sure and bear District Attorney 
Martin lecture on “ Soup. Balt sad 
Bods" at the First Methodist Church, 
corner 7th and Lamar, Friday, January 
Slat, at 2 o'clock p. it. Miss .Katie 
Lon Avis will sing. Admission: adults, 
29c. and children, under fourteen, JOe.

sorts his property Is Compelled to New York. Jen. 91.—Roes Webber, 
tbe stenographer, who did work for 
Dr. Cook, recovered s Judgment for 
eighty dollar* against him, and her 
counsel attached Cook’ s bank account

A  marriage I lessee was leaned by the 
county clerk yef terdajr to.c. A. Young 
and Mrs. R, J. White, both of thla city.



It Is a great temptation. to do an 
isy thing tbt hirdnt way.
When a nan realty leans all about 
thing he cawwtop ebowidg-aff about

COM ING— Tuesday, January 25th,

Seals on Sale Saturday 9KK) a. m.

- '"*v l* ' i i  ' ' L

Warm From ~  
the Inside to
th e f t lB M i

of
-warm, and which ts the ofily 
way of sustalnlag life a id vi
tality, is to keep up bodily 
temperature by maintaining 
the warmth of the blood.

That la why a cup of our 
hot. stimulating refreshing 
hot soda will warm you quick- 
eat, most thoroughly, and for 
tbe greatest length 'of time.—  

Get la the habit of dropping 
la and enjoying It whenever 
you are neur the store.

It la n delicious food as waU 
aa drink and the array of bev- 

wlll meet any tndlrtd-

The Paiacn Drug Store
Phone M l fU  8th street

i H O R S E M E N  i !
Dr. C. E. Robinson ia 

located at the Exchange 
]; Livery Barn, thoroughly 

qualified to the latent 
m ethods of the acientific 

—j j treatment of  horn—, dogs, 
cattle and livestock of aby 
kind. Office and hospital 

][ at Exchange Stable. Calls 
i i answered day or night.

TE1JEPHONE 83
g i ai « H m » * * i « saa» n i i n »

D O W N  
Per W e e k
PAYS FOR AN

EDISON PHONOGRAPH

HarrisonEverton Music Co
Wlehlta Palls, Texan.

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

Ws also handle pe rod teals sad news
papers of all kinds. Beaks Is sell or

J  H .  M A R T I N
7M Ohio Ave. - Phone Ik

Tour attention la also lavttod to ths 
act that wo have a complete line of 
oaks, stationery sad news of all kinds 

Haring re mu tty enlarged our stock la 
every respect, we feel tare we eaa taka 
earn of your wants. If uot in stock, 
wo will gladly order.

to rout at very

nowhere else la all the 
Ole has supers tflMk 
rule than In the prh- 
for the allevUtlon of

DIE SI. JANES HOTEL
d L l

AMERICAN PLAN

B A T H S !
f I V I  NSW BATHROOMS AT

UMTS UMEftSHV
YOU DON'T HA VS TO JATf

From the 
Perhaps

range of 
played a 
vldlag of
all the lUa that man la heir to.

W# in thta modem day of • kuow- 
tag things,”  pride oursatvda on ear 
superiority. Yet who of us has not 
avoided crosetng through a funeral 
procession to avert 111 luck; who baa 
not walked around an open ladder 
rather than under It, for the same pur
pose; what good mother has not re
frained from beginning n new garment 
for the children oo Friday, In the tear 
that she might not live to finish It; 
who has not lamented the death of a 
canary or eht breaklag of a booking 
glass, because they were sure precur
sors of a death la the family; who has 
not dreaded U> have a black eat follow 

because It was bound to 
bad luck; and. how about 

tbe carrying of a rabbit's loot? And 
who aaa not at soma time or another 
I f f !  | «»-o—isHAe swaail
the neck to ward og some taaanaiit us- 
sospectlag disease? Call to mind bow 
you always bad your mother mb her 
pUiu gold band rlag—a wedding ring 
was beet- on your eyelid seven time* 
in order to remove the sty that was al
ways coming? In England the proper 
way to remove these balks or pimples 
from tbe eyeUds of children la to pass 
tbe tall of a cat nine times over the 
affected part. Thera la no end of thee* 
little, real, born-ia-theblood age-tonge 
superstitions.

Remember bow your good old moth
er rubbed a piece of bam rind or a bit 
of rotten potato, or a strand of yarn 
from an old home-made sock on that 
big wart of yours, then buried the ham 
or the potato or tbe yum In the back 
yard sear the blackberry bushes er un
der the dripping eaTee of the cowshed, 
and when the ‘ ’charm" decayed the 
wart disappeared?. Certainly, but over 
la England today they remora warts 
differently. In North am beriaod n care 
for warts la to Uke a large snail, rub 
the wart well with It, and then impale 
the snail on a thorn hedge. As tbe 
poor snail wastes away the wart will 
disappear. Over la the west of Eng
land eel's blood serves the name pur
pose.'

We are not so given to thane su
perstitions, however, as are the people 
of the "mother country," where a 
waa or p i t y  |p»y ha induced by mb- 
blag the hand of a dead child over the 
lump alae times, or, better still, the 
bffnd of a suicide may be substituted. 
'  A good remedy for tbe toothache la 
Devonshire. England, Is to bite a tooth 
from a skull la tbe churchyard and 
heep It la the pocket always. In 
America If you trim your finger nails 
regularly on a Friday morning you 
will never have the toothache. In 
Ireland Christian pilgrims who visit 
the holy we|J of Tubber Quan on the 
last three Sundays In Jane 4o worship 
8t. Susn are required to give an offer
ing of hair as a charm against all pos
sible danger of toothache In tbe future. 
To get tbe beet results it la necessary 
to go three times around ■ neighboc- 
iag tree on the bare knees and then 
cat off a lock of hair and lie It to I  
branch of the tree. This tree, fringed 
with human hair, la a sight, but, never
theless, la an object of deep venera
tion. -

In Lincolnshire If a girt ia suffering 
with the ague she ceils off a lock of 
her hair and ties It to aa aspen tree. 
Imploring the latter to shako In her 
stood. In good old Rosshtre, where 
every once and n while a rooster la 
buried alive as a remedy for epilepsy 

ia the rooator. but la the person 
does the burying—some of tbe 

hair of the patient Is generally added 
to the offering)

A fine cure for the whooping cough 
is asade of offerings of hair In Scot 
land. The beat way here Is to shave 
the crown of the field and knag the 
hair oa a bush, or small tree, prefer
ably. aad as the birds or wind carries 
away the hair, tbe cough will dlaap- 

ir. A still more potent remedy for 
whooping cough Is had la tbe North- 

Men, which U that the 
can be cured by putting the bead 

of a live trout In the patient's month 
letting the fish breath Into thn 

latter. A still more strenuous way la 
to peae a hairy caterpillar through the 
mouth, after which- tbe worm la to be 
pat Into a small bag aad tied around 
the victim's nock. The cough 
when the caterpillar gives up 
surly Hfe. Thu whooping 
so 

In

L . H . L A W L E P  p r o p

Stable
A SON.

aad Ohio At,

aroaad one's
*

m-ck uut

of the moot approved 
for our British- forbears for 

‘chills aad fever," aad even now, 
la 1»1R la Bases a live spMer neatly 

la better aad taken Inwardly < 
mtom , considered' *

'The more soqs a man brtagn up the 
more he proves he doesn’ t know how
to do it.

A woman would not'bo willing to 
get oM, even to cash la aa-f endow- 
moat policy.

It's  almost as easy for w fir  
to keep a promise as It. la'tar 
women to keep a secret.

Musical talent la children la as com-
of their parents 

who think they have It.
There are lota of married people, 

but they are seldom heard of because
or the aotse by the nahappy
i>unrh.-*|few York Press.

THE FINANCIER.

wasJ. Harvey Jinks, tbe financier.
raised in Arkansas. '

And he was green and gawky, and tall 
and lank and raw;

But when It come to swapplSi* things 
he all the farmers fooldg- 

At times they called him even then 
soother Jay Gould.

He moved Into the village and la win
ter peddled wood;

In summer he bought cotton, or say- 
thing bn cottkl, —; -

In truck and trade aad traffic his sens
es all were schooled.

Tbe village prophets callta' him anoth- 
___ *r Jay Gould.

Nsat jump he hit the country town and 
gees to shavln' notes;

And then broke Into politics and went 
to buyln' voles . ~ *

On the road to fame and fortune bis 
ardor never cooled.

Aad bankers now were callin' him an
other Jay Gould.

He moved up to Chicago, still accum
ulatin' rocks,

In skin game speculations down to bo
gus minin' stocks;

By mergers and by cornerin' ha noon 
tbe market ruled.

The papers now a-callln' him another

wider fields aad larger game he 
panted to compete;

Right soon his shingle dangles out in 
wicked did Wall street.

How deftly and how swiftly and well 
his leg was pulled f—

Tbe papers over lima tonight another
Jay gelled. .'

—George M. Russell

Feedl Feedl Feed. *
Phone 417 for coni and feed of all 

kinds.
lt l- t f  MARI OLE COAL Oa

'

RAILWAY TIM E TABLE

Fori Worth and Denver City.
Northbound— Arrivoa 

No. 1 ...............1:41p.m.
Leaves 
1:50 p.m.

No- 5 ............. 11:15 p.m.
No. 5 ............. 11:45 p.m.

H :*5 f.m .

No. 7 1:15 a.m.
(Southbound Arrival Leavan

No- 1...............1:51p.m.
No. 4 ............. 11:15 a.m. 11:15 a.m.
No. f  ••••#••••* 1:16 a.m.
No. • ...............a . 1:15a.m.

Wlehlta Falls and Northwestern
North Bound—Through Train.

Leave Wichita Falla--------. 5:00p.m.

would be to 
la a box and 
vogue la
near-by countries. A  lingering 
la this oM werid superstition 
hare been alive M ill quite recently. 

Of spider web pWe to 
jta

telle Of a
tha fever ‘ "by wearing ,

Arrive Frederick 
Leave Frederick
Arrive Altae------
Leave Attua ------
Arrive

_  4:40 p.m. 
_  « Mp.m

5:06 p. m 
_7:50p.m.

South Bound 
Leave Mangam-------------
Arrive A ltae----------I------
Leave A ltae-----------------
Arrive Frederick----------
Leave 
Arrive

Wlehlta Fella a

fSM -8:30 P. M.

Frederick Thompson Presents Margaret Mayo’s 

Beautiful Romxnce of Circus Life

-JD /v II1. .  of f* ■MM J

^  O IIl y  theV 1r C uIS
With MISS F A Y  W A L L A C E  as “Polly"

The same identical production as was seen tor one solid year at the Liberty The
atre, N ew  York City

THE DRAMATIC SENSATION OF THE PAST TW O  S E A S O N S
SEATS ON SALE

PRICES— Parquet $1.50; Balcony, first six rows, $1.00, last five rows 75c; Gal
lery, adults 50c, children 25c.

* .• f

' ■

■,- » .. . . l l i l t p R !  
»1

Pants-Pants-Pants

I have too many pants and in 
order to reduce my stock I 
am going to close them out

AT COST
Our shirt sale last week was 
a great success and many 
expressed surprise at prices

ATTEtH) THIS PARTS SHE *W0 BE CONVINCED -WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW

Model
711 Ohio Avenue, J. W . H O LT, ProprieAnr.

"n-*

.• *7 1 1



SATURDAY
January 29

SATURDAY
January 22

You Should Be Sure Madam, to Examine the Scores of Dainty and
Beautiful Things Offered In this Annual Sale of White Goods

And you'll be surprised, we know, when you see the wonderful low prices we’ve placed on these 
other than the mere selling of the goods. W e  want you to see the advantages of anticipating your needs 
the assortments are all complete. i-

Remember this, you can only do justice to these offerings by examining them PER SO NALLY  so 
latest styles brought out for the Spring season; so that you can feel the quality of the cloths, the thoi 

Of coutm , we can only tell you a few of the many good things in this Ad., because we haven’t space enou

designs and the 
ess of the goods, 

even if yen don’t

EARLY IN THE SEASON

Laces and Embroideries
One Lot of Soft Bleach Cotton Towels, 

worth 18c, in this sale at— ------- -----
One lot of ladies’ Hemstitched Embroideried 

Swiss Handkerchiefs, sold nt 2Rc, this sale..

1 Lot of 13294 yards of Laces and Bmbroid 
erieawortH up to 10c yd choice of lot at...

The last chance yon w ill ever have to buy at this 
price, with the high price of cotton and the advance of 
wages, these goods are bound to sell for much higherEvery yard of Lace and Embroidery specially priced

Every Remnant of Ribbon, 1 yard or nnder, at half- 
price. A ll fancy Ribbons, 1*5 off regular price.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS INSPEC IAL OFFERINGS IN

At prices that should interest every lady 
of this country who wants to save money. 
Wa bought our Muslin Underwear list 
August on the basis of He cotton, now cotton 
is worth Ilk: and oar Muslin Underwear ia all 
priced on the basis of 9c cotton.

Gowns, Drawers, Skirts and Corset 
A Covers at all prices from

25c to $3.50 Each Choice of any Men’s 
or Boy’s Suit or Over-

Choice of Any Ladies’

OneHalfthe
*"» 'V *V —/*»—*•» » * ~.

Original
OneHalfthe A ll our India Linons were bought before 

the advance and the additional reductions 
make them much below their present vgloe.

20c India L inons.^  ......... ...... . ....... ...19c
15c India Linons..... ............ .— _________13c
12 l-2c India L inons...______ _____'.____. . l i e
10c India Linons------------------ ------------ 9e

White Waistings All Reduced

We have just received our first ship
ment of A. F. C. Ginghams and 
placed it on sale at 11c jke yard. This 
is the best sephyr gingham ori the 
market and the regular price of thcee

100 fall sised sheets, seamed at——46c 
200 full sised sheets, better quality 60c 
Better qualities at 60c, 75c end 80c .
Gbod Pillow Cases, 8 inch hem rise 
86x72 inches, each..... ................l5o

' jt ‘i l
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WICHITA BAILV TUNES
P^lstawd »t  ;•*?-. 

Time* Buildings Indiana Avenue.

Publish ad Dally Except Sunday.
—uy—

Tha Timaa Publlehtn 
(Printers and

Officers and Directors:
Frank Ksttt;..... ,»Tnr*.J
« .  B Huff ...................Vine l'raaUam
Kd Howard .................Oanaral Uanasar
<J. D. Anderson..,.........tec'y. and Traaa.
t .  C. Thatcher, J. A. Kemp, WUey Blair

•ubaerlptten Rates >
By the wash (mall or carrier)..........Uo-

r>........ Mo.By the month (mat) or carrier). 
By the year (mall or carrier). .MM.

•4 at the Postoffice at WlchlU Falla, 
as second-chue mall matter.

................ Oanaral Manager.

.................C ity  Editor.

Wichita Falla. Friday, Jan. 21st, 1t10. 

JUNCEMENTg

For Judge jotta Judicial Dietrtut 
P. A. MARTIN.
R. V. ARNOLOl-: .:__

For District Attorney, 10th JodleUI 
District.

M. F08TKR. ~  ----------

For County Judge,
,~lrTX B. FELDER. 

M. F. YEAGER

IX»r County Attorney.
T. B. GREENWOOD.

For County Tax Assessor.
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M. HUR8H.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST. «
♦ ------------  ♦
♦  For WlchlU Falls and vicinity— ♦
♦  —Tonight and Saturday, fair t n d t
♦  ssanwar. —  ---- :—.- 't o

AS TO TOWN BOtLDtNO.

until It Is worthless; an Injury to the 
retail buyer ahd consumer, Inferior 
goods end nt the comparatively higher 
price that will enable the seller to lire 

continue business, nod the pros
pecting stranger will mark these con

it to the wron cause: Ahd the illus
tration will hold good for every line 
now here. Building the town first, 
or a little too fast, means Inevitably 
that tbs butchers, the baker* and 
candle-stick makers must divide up 
business with tbs newcomers tg> Ilka 
lines—and g general gloom, of 
.parity lack Is very easy to find 
• man has found that the dollar above 
liabilities can mean “ millions" for
Joy
low Just the base drum word.

In the absence of an abundant and 
unfailing water supply on which with 
cheep fuel Inducements could be held 
out to manufacturers, the present ef
forts of the Board of Trade should be 
addressed to the securing oftttterr of 
the all-environing vacant lands. When 
you lure done that the problem for 
HenrletU Is solved; sad with thrift 
and comfort In tbs meantime the 
growth to respectable proportions will 
be assured— Henrietta Peoples Re 
view.

The above view ts certainly well tak- 
en and while our Chamber of Com
merce should not neglect no effort to 
build up the city they ahould give spe
cial attention to Indnce Immigration 
and have our vacant farm lands taken 
up. There la plenty of raoj^Mr an ad-

WICHITA DAILY TlMKfi, WICHITA FALL*. T tX , JANUARY Fist, ItNk

-L!----- f r y ...' frfi.au

A, RUSSIAN PRISONER.
Expert**#* •# a I 

ed to a
la wrlttlug of lb* Bcblttesselburg

tells, of a prisoner who was 
cbalndd to k wheelbarrow:

"Schedrin had been condemned to 
the convict mines of 

for an attempt- to
from there bed been sentenced to b\ 
chained .to a heavy wheelbarrow. 
When tbe order came for bis tra 
from Siberia to St. Petersburg no con- 

_ royance could be found largo euougb
the one dollar be- contain Aina the wheelbarrow and 

the convoy of geodnrmee. Yet, as the 
wheelbarrow bad become a—pen of 
the prisoner, tbe gendarmes were 
afraid to loave it behind. It waa there
fore decided to place Mrbedrtn with hie 
convoy In one sort and 
row behind In another. For aereral 
months, day and night. Schedrin and 
tbe gendarmes galloped through Si
beria upon n troika (a three horsed 
cart or sledge), while another aped be
hind them upon wbtcb tbe wheelbar
row reposed, causing the deepest 
amazement among the peasants In the 
villages through which they passed 
Upon tbe arrival of the prisoner In SS. 
Peter and Paul be was once again 
chained te (be barrow, and only after 
be taml been six weeks In tbe Schlues- 
selbnrg was be finally detached from 

ditionsl rural' people bf 30,000 In IheH* • « *  rn*6om  of movement
counties of Archsr, Clay and Wichita, 
and tbetr coming- will not only benefit 
themselves but also tbs fanners who 
are already here and every one of the 
towns In the three counties.

---------- A----- -----
, I f you expect to have a vote la tbs 

coming city flection for mayor and al
dermen. and also the election to de
termine whether or not more bonds 
should be Issued for street Improve
ments. you can not gratify your wish 
without having n MOD pell tax receipt.

....... ♦----------------,----
A New York man Is going to spend

ISO.OOO In an endeavor to find the 
North Pole. If be will come to Texas 
imt buy a wkeat farm In 'Wichita coun
ty. he wttt not only make lets more 
money, but will do tbe world n greet 
deaj more good. ____________ _______Tbe Board of Trade Is betraying a 

Rttle too much Inclination to build the 
city Instead of spreading literature 
whose effect would go toward peopling 
tbe landa adjacent. Those who love 
Henrietta best would, as conditions 
now exist, like to see her grow by 
receiving factories and Itnee of bus! 
ness not now represented here, but 
not go one store or business house be
yond what the trade territory will 
property support. To work or huhtle 
for townbulldlng oo other than these 
is rank folly, and every Intelligent per
son who has arrived at years of dis
cretion and has been Stt observer 
knows that It would be ruinous. And 
It becomes us as people not lost to 
-tepee « f  (Ae eternal verities to keep 
this before us and no build backward.

Take for an example the line of dry 
goods. We hare splendid stocks here 
and conducted by capable men who 
have worried with the rest of us 
through that long period o f Inverted 
prosperity—the period of transition 
from beef to line and grain—and who 
have latterly bulK sp businesses that 
are a matter of pride to our eomnntly 
and examples of prosperity to any be
holder. They must strike nny pros
pector with the Idea that tbe country 
supporting this aggregate of business 
is worth taking bold of. Whpt benefit 
will you hbve worked Henrietta In 
securing another dry goods house? Or, 
following to a legitimate conclusion, 
two. or three or five more? We sub
mit tu alt candor and cold Judgment 
that you will have worked positive in
jury to the men now here in this line.
cheapening the men and dividing mud ,, _
subdividing the business as n whole THE BARKER LT MBER CO.

The great trouble with speeches like 
that made by Senator Hepburn against 
Lee Is that there are some deluded 
mortals who will take them Teriwusly.

---------- * ----------
We haven't the slightest Idea what 

these English elections are all about, 
but we are glad the plain people are 
winning. Just the same.

= = = ^  -------- ♦ - 1 -----
We don't fell you fb pay your *poll

tax Just for our amusement, but be
cause we wsnt you to qualify as 
CHIME. Fay ir  today ■ ■ » 1

Dr. Knapp Bays the boll weevil wins 
mostly by blurring. He doesn't even 
get that far In tbe cotton Reids of 
Northwest Texas.

wltbiu tbe narrow confines of Ms cell.
"  ’When I bey unchained ins.' said 

Schedrin aubswqneutly. ‘I could not get 
enough movemeut. I wanted to run 
and run, and It seemed to ms that I 
could never stop. How at range it la 
that men who can enjoy perfect free
dom of movement never realise the 
wonderful happiness l but Is I heirs.' "

HENRY CAVENDISH.

A Raalu the

Tbe "strong arm gang" referred 
to In yesterday's issue of the Times 
bad ao reference to the local fire In
surance rates

— i iiim-a'- _to. '3C____
The Petrol la gas gusher has censed 

raging, but our friend. Col. BUI Ed
wards of the HenrletU Review, Is still 
in action.

Whenever we figure your bill, we 
aell you.

Ha Lived Far Fi _ 
Madding Crowd.

Haory Cavendish, the famous natural 
philosopher sad chemist, was a recluse 
who astonished England.

A son of Lord Charles Cavendish 
and n nephew of tbs third Daks of 
Devonshire, possessed of enormous 
wesltb. tbe snRJSct o f untvomnJ ad 
mlratlou because of bis scientific at
tainments, he preferred tbs solitude 
of his study and the company of his 
hooka to the pleasures society could 
offer W n.--------——-------- --------—

For many years be lived at Hemp- 
stead In n large, roomy house, attended 
by a number of fetus Is servants, who. 
however, were strictly enjoined to keep 
out of bis slgbt. If a domestic hy tbe 
merest ebabee came Into tbs presence 
of Cavendish she w A  Instantly dis
missed.

Every morning tbe philosopher would 
Mars a note on tbs hall tsbls naming 
what he wanted for dinner. No one 
saw him place tbs note there; but, ae
ro* to mart (q lbs strange customs of 
tbs establishment, the meal Would be 
prepared, and only tbs remains of tbs 
repast signified tbs presence of t^e 
master of tbe boose.

When Cavendish died la 1810 be left 
behind him nearly a million pounds 
sterling, besides a lasting reputation as 
a scientist sud writer, os natural Phi
losophy-London Telegraph.

Trend Toward tbs Farm.
Tl begins to look as though tbe farm

er bsa got to pay tbe prices that other- 
people pay for labor. The panic made 
the situation a little easier, but It baa 
sot relieved It permsneotly. It will be 
raster far a few years, but manufac
turing and other enterprises will agutn 
absorb I be supply of labor and lest* 
tbe farmer Just rvx be was.

KING EDWARD VII. AND DAVID LLOYD-GEORGE, LEADERS IN UDERALS CAMPAIGN

X
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T T E R R E A D

W IL L S  A U T O M O B IL E  CO. arc taking orders for the greatest 
value ever offered the public in an automobile. It will certainly be, 
worth your while to look into this matter. W e  can fell you a* standard 

car of which the reputation has already been established. Has a 20 

horse power motor, four cylinder, double ignition, Spiitdgrf magneto an<| set 
of dry cells for emergency. Steel body, upholstered in best grade o f leather, 
has a wheel base of 100 inches, wheels 32 inches, and is equipped with 2 gas 

head lamps, gas generator, 2 side oil lamps, 1 tail oil tamp, horn, and every
thing that you would get with the high priced cars, and the prices on these 

cars are $7^0.00 for the two-passenger body, and $790.00 for the four or 
five pf s et£er body.

W e  want you to understand that this offer is no “ W ild  Cat” offer but 
simply a revelation in the prices ot automobiles.

W e  will guarantee these cars to be iust what we say they are, and it 
will be only a question of the factory being capable of building these cars to 

supply the demind. “First Come, First Served” ifi the w a y  the factories han
dle the dealer’s orders and we would suggest to all interested to call and let 
us show you the “Sensation o f 1910" Automobiles.

The WILLS AUTOMOBILE CO.
Garage rear Palace Drug Store Wichita Falls, Texas

t
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DEPARTMENT OF '

INSURANCE AND BANK ING
STATE OF TEXAS

This is to Certify That

first State Bank & Trust Co.
OF W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEXAS,

is duly authorized, under the laws o f the State of Texas, 
to conduct the business of banking at W ichita Falls,
Texas. The non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits ' 
of this bank are P R O T E C T E D  B Y  THE STATE 
B A N K  G U A R A N T Y  FU N D .

Issued by order of the State Banking Board.
IN  W IT N E S S  W H E R E O F , I have hereunto set 

my hand and caused to be affixed my official seal at the 
- City of Austin, In the State ofTexas, this the First Day  

of January, A . D. 1910. •
THOS. B .L O V E ,

[S E A L ] ‘ Commissioner of Insurance and Banking

J. TAYLOR, President.
T. C. THATCHER, Caahter.

J- T. MONTGOMERY, Flrat V. P. 
J- F. REED, SaeoiHj V. P.

First State Bank & Trust Co.

•> ->-•

TMs year's i legs. M teaU p
< | 6 *rh a T e

toil H i l l )  of

[Icaltom and all ’ round 
rarely been In- •

write

oral elect Iona In Ragland have been accompanied by more bitterness, I 
’ atreilar event In that malm la a century. Vituperation and mad 

and politician* of repute heretofore In England, hot, the traditional 
i the preeeat light, ffren me kmc ago as the budget 8ght In the how* of 

! Of tbe campaign, boot** of hot headed young"peers armed 1
I by the Llbefaliat aympathlners outside the parliament bouse, a  Conservative mem- 

; a speech la Hammersmith waa hackled by a Radical hearer and, promptly at.pplag 
«ava ------------J ‘ -------— ^

■ ■ ■  D  Of theae men wan
aa long ago as the budaet fight In the hoaae of lords, which realty 

a of hot headed young" peers armed them selves aad vowed they would 
1st sympathisers oatsid* the parliament bouse A Conservative mem- 
HammeramKh mas heckled by a Radical hearer aad, promptly steppnf 

tv* his aanoyor a sound drubbing The public meeting* la various part* of Loa- 
frequently attended by eeenee of disorder. King Bdward has ronanelSd modem- 

de, htt his counsel has been of IkU* avail

C A P I T A L  STS.OlOO.OO
S U R P L U S  •  8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

1 ”  ■ \ '

W ith  total resources of more than O N E  Q U A R T E R  O F  A  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S  

w e are in a pochkxi to kneet the reasonable needs ot all customers.
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Special Bargain.
FOR BALE—Two iota on 8th street, 
tlx In Bellevue addition, one four 
room bonne og T.oe street, 100 acre 
farm near Wichita Lake. 100 acreo In 
wheat, with good Improvements. B*e 
J 1/ Powell I And Com ml union Co., 
J. I. Lory building. 216-tfc—

Users of Natural Gao
bare discovered that It la not 
only more ocnrenlent and more

Wv o .-T iiaw aa

702 Seventh Strget—Phone Ml

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co,
A Complete Abstract of All Lands in

W lth ito

of living rooms above, now leased tor 
1010 at |30 per month. Also a fine 
atone breeding barn with six lota, a 
good granary, sheds, feaees, good well 
wfth cement top. This barn was built 
for handling and breeding draft and 
standard brad bores* Now occupied 
by owner." ftrlee on both properties 
17000 00 Went *ood farming land. 
Theee properties are loeated la the ally 
of, Howard. Kansas Woe Id like to 
bear from owners of land. Addrsoa 
H. a  and J. It. Hnpp. Howard, Itarnsm.

THE GUARANTY ^ [tW

s T'
*3?

r?--. , ■ ' *
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F I N E  O N E S

“9 *

Our tomato stock la one we can 
talk about freely. Our White Houae 
brand Is an especially line article, solid 
ilpe tomatoes packed whole and cans 
fell. More tomato meat In these cans 
than ever before. Most all of last 
year’ s crop was good, a great de&i of 
U was fancy, and White House brand 
a as packed from the fanciest.

17Vic per can-----$1.90 per dozen.
Independent Brand Tomatoes *

. —  - ---- .11.35 PST <k>Ztn

~KAT  .H O Itr - C H E E S ^
" That la good cheese, fbr tt’ a a line 

food. Don’t be blinded by the old- 
fashioned idea that cheese la bard to 
digest. Poor cheese may be, but good 
cheese, such as our Burnham. Ameri
can Crecnu la not only easy to digest, 
but very wholesome and nutrtous. The 

•last cheese of this brand that we cut' 
was something very classy and we 
have another now just like lb Have 
a pound?

Only 25c.

NUTT, STEVENS & HARDEMAN
W ichita F a lls, T a x a s - 7

The First National Bank
o f  Wichita Fall., T e x e . B - s = E

Condition ot bull it Clou it Bottom DiceaWf 31, 1909

RESOURCE*
Bills Receivable ............. .
It. 8. Bonds and Stocka...1.
n- |  ‘“ f  NWUB 
Cash and Exchange

$370,068.(2 
82.(30.97 

. 1C.C00.00
.... 143AC4.24

$613,763.33

LIABILITIES
Capital ___...^_........ :____
Surplus and Profits
National Bank Notes.........
Deposits...............— ------

| 76.000.00 
76.466.S4 
75.000.On 

388,304.79

$613,763.33

T i i e  F i u s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

R. E. HUFF. Prasltfant W. M. MoGREGOR, Cashier.

THE WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
714 7th STREET—PHONE 12

af- T̂ ,*̂ 4 ♦ ».

WICHITA DAILY TtOCEB, W1C441T A PALLS, TBX-. JANUARY SlaL 1810.
■siSaw  iei il. ■ .wi.ii  ............. . — . ■ i ........... . 'N S J  c.

>CC» M I M I I |iC I M I C H CCI OM I CCl H < m H l l w W « k H M I '

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM ENTS
flC H H H C H H W H C  C C IH M I M M I C H  M l ..............................

Just Ona Cent a Word for one 

following insertion.

MISCELLANEOUS W A N T *

,; <v A NT ED—Clean, cotton rags at this 
• j f  flee. ___________  « f

WANTED—To make estimates on your 
plumbing. Repair work dona prompt
ly.—MAXWELL HARDWARE CO.
—176-tf.

B B O B B s a m i
FOR WENT

FOR RENT—Store building at NO 
Ohio avenue.—N. Henderson owner.

20C4I

FOR RENT—F»ve roo 
cistern. Apply at $06

m i good
street.
204 tfc—

MSS

FOR RENT—Two furnlahed rooms 
light boueekeeplng. 911 lOtb street.
—m -itp  . . .... .—    —— sa.

WANTED—To rent three or four room 
houae; permanent. Address Box 176, 
or phone C19. "***' 214-Stp.gij part,

FOR REI^IT—Five-room 
room, ball, gas and water. Apply 
J. L- McClure, at Ore station. / i l T f l j

T o r  r e n t —f u r n Ts h e o 7ro o m s

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room at 
604 Adams street. 216-Ctp

FOR RENT—First class furnished 
room*; gas heat; hot bath; phone sad 
lights; two blocks west of post office,
80C Scott aveuue. phone 220. 210-18tp

WANTED.

WANTED—Clean, cotton rags at this 
office. tf

WANTED—To buy residence on cor
ner lot. ' Address Postoffice Box 614, 
City. 216-Cte
______s-----------------------------------

WANTED—A chambermaid at Ruck's 
Rooming bouse. 208-6tp

WANTED—Span of good horsee or 
mules. Address “ D. L .' ’ Route2, Box 
16. 215-6tp—

WANTED—Ten carpentera at once, on 
school bouse and church. Brown A 
P r s p m e r ________  216-dtC

WANTED—Lady piano player and 
singer; also a man stags singer. Ap
ply or address Times office. 216-2tp

ipertjf
Firm

WANTED—Clever young man; must 
writs good hand. Apply to ANDER
SON A PATTERSON._______ 216-2tc—

WANTED—To buy some cheap lota, 
close In on north aids of the river. 
Call on R. H. Suter. 211«tp

WANTED—City and farm propel 
listed with Otto Stehllk. Office 
National Bank annex.________ 107-21$

WANTED—A boy between 17 and 1$ 
years old. to learn, moulder'g trade. 
Apply Wichita Falla Foundry and E l 
chins Co.____________ '________ 216-2tc

WANTED—T^onroT two talesmen fo 
work aa salesmen on a commission ban
ts only. Apply 621 Eighth street. The
Hea-Phe Co. Right In Town. 213-6tc

-« ’ - - -----
WANTED—160 men for coal mining 
and miscellaneous work In and about 
mine; ns previous experience n 
aary; work soon learned; good steady 
employment.' Write the Southweetera 
Fuel and Manufacturing Company, Cal
vert, Texas. 207-16tc

WANTED—400 present In Sunday 
school next Sunday at the Christian 
church. Every single one bring a blble 
and a new acholar. Only two more 
Sundays - of the contest. Abilene Is 
now 25 points ahead. W. J. Bullock, 
Superintendent. 214-4tc

FOR BALE.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS,
RENT—>Tw©

for light housekeeping to couple with 
out children. 1106 9th street Phone
3M|;- -  ------ ---r - --------- 214-61 p—
JW fi TJS:'-. J. ! 111 g •K = x z
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BIG REDUCTION O N

THE SKIPPER'S WHITE LIE.

What Happened at Night and What 
the Passenger Was Teld.

It arms a dirty night to use a sailor's 
phrase, and the talk hi one corner of 
the amoklug room drifted to ovents at 
tee sad the chlldlUie faith that passen
gers repos* In oarlgators.

Said tbs scientist who bad bean col
lecting specimens on a coral reef:

“ I've often beard men aud women 
My they felt ad safe with Captain So- 
and-so, and I've wondered, loo, wheth
er their sense of security would at 111 
he retpmed tf these favored travelers 
knew exactly what buppened on ship- 
boeird during a voyage. For my own 

l have more confidence than ever 
In a captain of my acquaintance since 
tteamed that be could tell a white lie 
whoa H was necessary to, calm the 
fears of a nervous traveler. If so lisp 
pened the* owe foggy night I was 
■wakened by the auddru stoppage aud 
reversal of the engines. I Jumped otir 
of Lay liuuk, went on deck end was 
told h.v the second officer that ws bad 
bad a narrow stiueexe. It appeared 
that we had nearly run down a schoon
er as she silently crossed our bows and 
disappeared Into the base.

"Next morning a woman paaaenger 
who snt at the captain's t i le -  asked 
him whether the engines had been 
stopped and reversed, and be replied: 
Yes; we somrl lines do tbls To teat the 

engineer's watch and see If our ma
chinery la lu projM-r order. -Wo do It 
at night so as to create no eieltemeot.' 
Than be got the woman to describe 
what she had heard and aaked her. 
Did you find much ttme,ly>tweeu tbg 
stopping mid reversing?" *

“ *8o,‘ she replied. *
"  Then,’ said the skipper. 'that show 

sd bow well everything was working.
A d i t  sot? _ ; ...............1

"When 1 got tbs skipper s ear I told 
him confidentially that I didn’t think 
this schooner's engines bad worked aa 
wall as otirs. and he remarked that 11 
.might have boon worse. Whether be 
meant the tie or the Incident I didn't 
Inquire, but I suspect It wasn't the 
lla."-New York I’oat.

We are overstocked on Blank
ets, and for the balance of 

j the week we will offer a big 
reduction on wool and cotton 
h l a n k e t s .  ■. -  ~ -

A good New Year resolution will I 
to resolvo to let ua furnish all your 
drugs this year.
20911 THE PALACE DRUO STORE

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman
Dry Goods Phono 198 Wichita Falk, T t u i

SEE O U R  W IN D O W S

B. & 0. Cash Store
TEM PLE, O K LA H O M A

— P R IC E  M A K E R S —
----------------- O N ------------------

For pioa—gooseberries, blackberries, 
pumpkin, mines mast, pine apple, choc- 
H o  an4 oocoannt. make good 
Phone 261. King'p. 200tf

Money to loan oa real estate, 8 per 
cent Interest. Fowler Bros., rooms 2 
anil'4 City National Bank building.

212-6 tc

FOR SALE—Two lots near high school 
building; $1$<M>0 tor a few days only, 
BRIDWEUL A JACKSON 212-6te

FOR BALE—A modern six-room house, 
located at 13th and Austin, on car line. 
See Mrs. M. H. Stratton, 1301 Austin.

211-1 —  
» —  

FOR SALE—The Farmers Wagon 
Yard, 100x150 feet on Indiana avenue, 
between 6th and 7th streets. For fur
ther particulars call on J. S. Beard

212-52tp

, HATES—Ward $2 per day. Privata room |2J# to $3.60 par day. Compe
tent nurses In charge. Every courtesy extended to members of the medical 
profession.

FOR SALE—Fine need oats. Price, 
per bushel. 57c. Apply to B. Danish, 
seven miles north of Wichita Falls, 
Route 4. 216-6(0—

FOR SALE—Two business lots on cor
ner, one block of First National Bank, 
on Indiana avenue. Price: 17,600.00 
for both. If sold tn next few -days. 
BRIDWELL A JACKSON 2121c

FOR SALE—Corner lot, oast front.
one block from new high Mhool, 12th 
street; guaranteed cheapest lot In this 
w»rt o f the city. Price—few days— 
$676. H. J. BACHMAN. Agent, 7tk 8 i 
—2l6-3tc

There are no b ite r  drugs than ours, 
nor can mors careful service or more 
reasonable prices ha had.
203 tf THE PALACE DRUO STORE.

PIANOS
• * t

They are Going Fast
Over half this big car of PIANOS 

sold In the last 3 days. We only have 
6 PIANOS left, and we expect to aall 
them in the next fdlr days.

I’rpcraetlnalton Is the thief of time. 
Bo look to your Interest. Some ona la 
going to get -these Pianos, and save 
about $160.00; first comes first served 
Coma now and see what wa have to 
offer you. do not wait for -ua to call on 
you Wo are too busy.

Brook MaystCo
S. W. HAMMONS, Manager.
1  Doora goutb PeetefWae.

Groceries, Flour and Peed; Hardware, H og Fenc
ing, Barbed W ire, Telephone W ire, Nails and 
Staples, D ry Goods, Shorn, Hate, Capa, Ladie»' 
Hats, Ladies' Ready-to-W ear Clothing o f all 
kinds, Men’s and Children’s Clothing; Buggies, 
Harness, Incubators, Eggs Crate, W ashing M a
chines; Seeds, Onion Sets and Seed Potatoes.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY ON EVERYTHING WE SELL
F R E E  W A G O N  Y A R D

B .  & O. Cash Store
Ptenae Writs for Pricu U se ----------------------

Will Make Delivered Prices Your Button on Application.

FOR SALE—New six-room house, 
southeast corner 11, 79X160 feet, on 
Burnett strel. Bargain,$1960; third 
to half cash; balance teryu. H. d. 
BACHMAN. Real EsUta and Insurance 
7th street 216-3to—

IT S NOT WHAT
OU MAKE 
UT WHAT 
OU SAVE
T H A T  

C O U N T S  .-----

amw in  iMa, wc. b. tiM Nim  c# --a*. **

EVERY DOLLAR that yon spend foolishly: Every proportionate 
amount of money that you earn that It would be poeelble to 

sfcvs an } do not, la only money that you have to work for again. On 
the other hand every dollar you put In tha Bank la money that A 
going to eonaUnUy work for you. Which la the b e l t  Money always 
working for you, or you always working for your money. Come In and 
sUrt a hank account o r t J i J

Tha Wichita

»■>

.00- JA

■ r~ •*' • . 4 -



Try it and be Convinced

The Star Market T H n B »»  II H »  » >1« |

The Filgo Market

726 Indiana Ave.Phone 168

W. A. FREEAR, Successor to JOB BARNETT

■

.

r & ih -

Sit Down and Do a Little Figuring

It you cannot figure out where It will be the beet kind of econ
omy to make certain repair* about the place, or pat up certain 
mnch-needed buildings, and do It right now. Instead of petting 

It o ft  we w ill he rery much mistaken Tbe longer you put off 
these things, tkemors they are bound to cost yon So why wait 
any longer? - .  ^  •

So far as theeoet to concerned, we will make you prices for any 
lumber that you may went, that will certainly not embaress you 
And a* tbs quality of our stock Is exceptionally fine. there to no 
better time than the present Drop in any ttue and let ns quote 
> on on what you need

MOORE & RICHOtT. Lanbsr itt BiikHitf Material

INSURE W ITH

Anderson & Patterson i!
Repreaening the beet end most 
Reliable O ld Lime Insurance Com* 
pansen of the World.

618 8th Street W khita Falk, Texan

te s senses........ ess.........assess ess senna..........

We hare purchased the Star Meat Market, located on Indiana ave
nue, juk oppoihe ms opera name. U1 wtu euuthaaa Co msletele Mis 
good reputation of that concern by keeping on hand the best of every
thing In the fresh meet line. Meet delivered free to any pert of the 
city. They will appreciate e fair share of your patronage.

BEVILL & WEST
< i >08 Indiana Arenas. Phone M3

M WIN Leap Out el s Clear Sky and 
Level Aimeet Everything In Its 
Path-.Then Cornu g ..Terrenti* 
D»wup»er That Ends In n Plead.

“Hare you aver bean through a West 
Indian hurricane T  said a seen whs
has lived in the tropics on and off for 
s number of years. "Do you want to 
know what the experience Is Eke?

"A hurricane will leap oat o f a clear 
sky, swoop down on a city, blow ev
erything in its path Oat and pass an. 
Than follows the toll of the hurricane, 
n steady bcseae blowing In the same 
direction, bat at a much lower veloci
ty- . This la Ukaly to continue for 
many boor*, sometime* for many day*, 
and to-atorayi accompanied by a tor
rential downpour e f  rain. ------------

"1 was la Kingston. Jamatcm. *t the 
time o f ike bfertlcaae o f 180E 'A t  *  
o’clock la the afternoon I was In my 
office on the top floor of a rickety 
wooden building. As suddenly as a 
stop of thunder tbs room want dark.

"1 bad a pretty good Idas e f wbet 
wee about to happen end, going to tbe 
window, looked oat across the roof* 
A black cloud bad whirled np out of 
tb# aoutbwest, obscuring the sun, but 
tbe mountains back of tbs city were 
atUl golden with light 

"In lees than n quarter of «n  hour 
the wind reached ua Tbe Brat •trac
tor* that went was a wooden watch- 
tower about 200 feet high that had 
been imed In tbe old day* to locate 
■blpe approaching tbe harbor. It bad 
weathered all previous hurricanes, but 
this lime It went down like a bouse of 
cards. 8para of lumber from that 
tower were carried as for as twenty 
blocks before they came to tbe ground 

"Then tbe spire o f tbe church went 
tbe roof* of a good ninny residence* 
ware torn Off, —a some line palm trees 
In tbe public gardens snapped off about 
halfway from tbe ground. Buildings In 
Kingston, however, are rahulated to 
stand a pretty severe blow. vrbey are 
built only a few stories high, and tbe 
roof* prone lit a broad nod compart) 
tlvety flat surface to tbe wind. Conoid 
erlng tbe velocity at which that burrl 
cane wee traveling, tbe damage was 
not greet. Keen my crasy office build
ing withstood It  But tbe tail of tbe 
thing followed, with a heavier rain 
than I have ever seen before or since 
To aay that it came down in bucket 
fuls would be mild. It was as i f  tbe 
clerk of the weather bad taken the 
ping oat of some hugs vat suspended 
above our beads and allowed tbe wa-

| Day Phone 138. . . .  Night Phone 885

"In three boars tb* macadam on tbe 
street* bad been washed Into tbe bar 
bor. Tbe street outside my window 
was a rushing river as much as four 
feet deep to places. 1 eaw a cart try 
to cross it. but with tb* water above 
tb* axle of tbe wheel and tb* bone's 
toga being washed away from under it 
it we* au Impossible task, and tbe 
driver turned back. Big casks and 
packing cases were dancing on the Bar- 
face like corks.

"Aa yon cun Imagine. I did not get 
borne to rapper that evening. It was S 
o’clock before tbe rain atopped and tbe 
water to tbe atreeta had drained lata 
tbe harbor. Even then traffic had not 
begun te teergaatoo ttnalf. ____

"Tbe trolley car tracka had bean 
washed out. and no care wore m  
Bing. Cab*, however, ware doing a 
roaring business, ami eventually I got 
a cabman to drive ms boms for three 
times Ms customary charge.

“The damage to property in King
ston mounted np to hundreds of t bow
se nd* of dollars, bat tb* reel destiwe- 
ttoo was wrought to tbe country dto- 
trict*. Floods wiped out many a negro 
village and aeot -tbe flimsy booses 
floating down the rtvara. Tbe railroads 
were tied up for nearly a week. Every 
banana ires In tbs path of tb* hurri
cane was uprooted. Ob, yea, a West 
Indian burrtcan* can do a lot of dam
age when It gets busy.

"Loss of life, did you aay? Of course 
there was. Nearly WO people war*

t M S U R A M G  K—TOi
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

H. JL BACHMAN, ftfery  Public. rrv
187:

killed throughout the Island on that oc
casion. bat we grow accustomed to 
that In tbe West Indies. We expect a 
burrtcan* every once to awhile, and 
„w« know t^at It wQI take Its loir of 
human life when It com**- I f  yon bad 
been telling tb* story yon would, j>rob 
ably have mentioned that BfBr'of all. 
bat sadden death la so comason below 
tb* tropic of Cancer that we get cal 
Iona. 1 suppose."—Now fork Htjji. v

Athlon and Columbia. 
"Albion, tb* Oem of tb* Ocean,"

TEXAS

A BLOW IN JAMAICA jEf hgfl»1>Wfl8WW»W«SW WW»WWWW ghgdWWdhBW f l » » S W fl»# S S B fl«B S »fl* flflS »»S S »S
—i—

Things ThttT Happen When a Big 
Storm Breaks Loess There.

Into “The Babel o f Nowadays” 
The Classified Ad. Brines ,

WEST INDIAN

assified Ad. Brings ,  
S Y S T E M !

1

WANT advertising CLASSI
FIES the clashing voices 

o f  t h e  d a y —“the confused 
sounds of the market place.” It 
evolves order out of confusion, 
and makes intelligible and co
herent the desires, and t h e  
hopes, and the immediate aspi-. 
rations of the people.

You can “say your say” in a 
Classified Ad., and be heard, and 
heeded!

T H E  T I M E S
PH O NE 167 ” ~~

_
■r

■

Whifp Honicp f  n f f p e *  Marathon Good

tTIIIMs IIUU lo t vAJI I t C It’s The Best

We know what White House Cof
fee is—you should know.

Telephone us for a can and you 
will have the best the world produces in coffee. ,

We have a strictly first - class 
GROCERY and BAKERY on corner 
8th and Indiana.

Trade some with us.

LOWERY GROCERY CO.
TELEPHONE 63 X J

.............................................................* » p e r i . « . . m | f | . . T - ‘ - ' » « » flr i i n n m m ------ rntu fiiisss

H I C K M A N  LUMBER C O M P A N Y
^ A ^ a f e r e t o -  . A l t -

High Qrmde Lumber a n d  Building Mmter

Get our prices cm Lumber and building material 
before you build/* No bill to6 small folr us to 
figure on. W e make deliveries to any part- of



♦  OF INTKMCBT TO WOMEN. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ - ------------ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Harriot Rasa'll

She U such «  happy sort of w oou , 
wttlj th* moot placid disposition Imag
inable—-never Irritable, hurried or 
rush'd. A id  1 Am Inclined U> th« be
lief that tor eunnlnee* of dMpoelUou 
Is largely duo to tto  tact that she rare
ly, I f oeer, procrastinates. ±r S * ' m, 

She is the most systematic human 
yo« ever saw, with n place tor every
th la « and everything in 1U place, a day

We are prepared to do al> kind of 
Upbnlaterlng. Repairing aid Reftntab- 
tng. Aft work guaranteed to give per
fect aaUatirUon'Or tH»I gtMty toftrtd 
the prtoe. We alee carry a good Una 
of npholetery goods. Will appreciate 
yoyr work.

OF THISGQJJXEfl OPPORTUNITY

y'.

I at, 1910. Wa have the exclusive agency 
for every vacant lot 8outh of Avenue 
In Floral Heights addition.

f j  -'t̂ CTT:'' r — +-r~rK*~ -ry >-M IWw'* ar wA 11-*>— —

TER M S OF SALS—$5,00 down and $5.00
J* Wa, e * a.ft_ - U J tih f V- » * *\- rn -  - 5 M s a n

■ A bit of mending each week before 
the laundry la pot away; a certain 
morning or afternoon tor darning, a 
letter or to -d a y , (wo or three After
noons for caUIng, certain evenings for 
reading—system simplifies things won-

without interest
fhese lots will be raised 25 per cent on 
March I at, so if you want a bargain come 
at once before someone buy^all in a lump.

ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 20th, we will run 
aflr**$qrsion to Floral Heights FREE to all. 
It will cost you nothing to go and look.

WE CAN ALSO SgLL YOU LOTS in any other 
part of Floral Heights at the same price as 
other agents.

Bit down some afternoon—some 
rainy afternoon when you're bored and 
longing for something to do—and make 
out a list at  the many things to to 
done about the house. Than whan 
you*to completed your Hat of duties, 
big and small, try to figure out the 
bast time for the performance of them, 
and when you map out your day's, 
ettek to year plana In spite of any and 
everything.

A clever Idea la the little memoran
dum pad. Jot down the things you 
want to do as you think of thorn, and 
when yon'vs finished each task scratch 
It og the Mat—It Is fun to watch the 
list diminish in length.

We always keep the best feed 
stuffs, such as Hay. Chops, Bran, 
Oats, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

Try that "Nutrio" the best of 
all cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most milk and butter.

Also, we keep the best grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.

found la all aorta of pottery, brass, 
silver, wood and glass. Borne of them 
are very attractive and nothing en
hance* tto beauty of "Indoors" more 
than growing ferns.

CORNER 7th and IN D IA N A PH O NE 63

JOE M. ERW IN , Proprietor
The flat, round, hairdressing now in 

vogue, has a remarkable number of 
names, the newest of which la "conf- 
fure a la Clrcasalenne."  A few of 
Its other names are Mop, Sana Gene, 
Brittany, Dutch, Moyen-Age, Bwlrl and 
Tartan. However, there are more 
way* of doing U than there are names

a t fU tY P O b y i FOR INSURGENTS.

gay* Reflection of Beveridge, Clapp 
and La Fcllette Is Imperative.

Everybody
. Everybody’ s Magazine, as 1U read

ers know, la In no sense a partisan 
publication But partlanshlp Is not In
volved In i ha Insurgent movement 
Representative government la at stake. 
For this controlling reasons Every
body’s does indorse, without qualifica
tion. the no Me stand taken by the In
surgents or the senate and tto house. 
These men have rlaen above party. 
They have faithfully and courageously 
represented the people at large in con-

C A P IT A L  s a n $180,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 115,000.00

We o fe r  tp the business public tto services of n reliable and con
servative banking institution, that la at all lima* prepared to grant 
nay fnror eons latent with sound banking. Gall and sae as. »*i

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN W ICHITA FALLS

W e W ill Sell Them On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN For Tho Next SO DAYS
Thpy ere guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will net crush in 

unde ear loud end will lest e lifetime.

All Men’s and Boy’s suits and overcoats at
WHOLESALE COST The re-election of Beveridge, Clapp 

and La Foliation la of national moment 
not only represent thefor these m 

people of their respective states; they 
are senators of the whole people.

In the bonne every insurgent who 
voted against the Cannon rule should 
be loyally and enthusiastically sup
ported, together with every follower 
of Champ dark, who stuck by his 
party. Retrkbetloin should be meted 
out to the democrats who turned trait-

We mean wholesale cost, no freight or other 
charges added. -

Men’s and Boy’s odd pants at 25 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT.

And before the primarlee—at least *“  
before the congressional election— — 
every candidate should be compelled a 
to give a pledge that be will vote w  
against Cannon for speaker, and vets 
for n change tg the rules which wilt 
take away th# speaker'a power to ap
point committees substituting therefor 
the naming of committee* by a bl par
tisan committee of the whole house, 
thus terminating that an American of- 
flclat's domination of th* committee 
on roles.
-  Get n pledge from your congress-

A  large line of Men’s woolen shirts worth 
from $2.50 up to $3.50 each, your choice ----- - K DOLLAR SPENT— - .*■ —

FOR CRESCENT C AN D Y
means air oTK Btxyg IrrTexne, acrea lv -t w  cento 
in Wichita County, while imported candy, all that 
stays in Wichita in the Retailer's profit.

T h is  is a good chance Tor some small mer 
• chant to pick up some bargains.

CRESCENT C A N D YW e  are getting ready to make tome changes in 
our store arrangement and will need the room these 
tyinter goods are taking up is the reason we are mak-

actlon, not alon* In the party caucus, 
but, tar more Important, on tto floor 
of tto  bouse.

Better get tbs pledge In writing.

Notts*.
Be sure to beer District Attorney 

Martin lecture on Boep. Belt. Sods at 
First M. K. Church, corner of Seventh 
and Lamar. Friday, January gist at 
1:06 p. m. Minn KnUo Lon Aria will 
stag. Admission, adults Me, children 
under fourteen 100. » >lM te

The Junior Ootid of the Bpleoopel 
Cherch will have an exchange of good 
things to eat on Saturday from 0 to 
0:00 at Mrs. R. B. Ooptoa’a millinery 
Nora. t lM tc

l a d ie s  w o r k  a  s p e c ia l ty

CITY TAILOR SHOP
715 W. 7«h St. P. K. WILLIS. Proprietor 115 W. 74h St,

«j
y



Spokane, W u k , J«a. 21—Ualgne 
u d  certain or r— )t« to the mtkod 
employed by B. O.McMahon, ■ mining
prospector, la killing coyotes and other 
predatory animals la the Whisky Val
ley district of Ctoferal Washington. 
Ha oaes nitroglycerine and has al
ready collected more than |S«> to 
bounties on scalps brought to the office 
of the auditor of Kittitas count/ slace 
the drat of January.-

Robert E. Huff

w  our entireT-#.,o»,«to>Jyi»atasM...fts. -------------Dr. Burnside's Residence------- No. l l  at the court house the secretol hls suô
Dr. Walker’ s Residence.-------No. W l ^  s bounty-earner, saying:
OfAce Phone----------------------- No U  * ‘I am out la the hills prospecting

Office Hours—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Ba(t of the time and my only com- 
Offlce on Seventh street, next Door to nan Ions are the coyotes and other 

Wichita Pall. Sanitarium. wlld thing.. In this butane* the oom-
" pa ay la worth money only when dead

DRS. S W A R T Z  ft O LSO N  •“« *• « * “ ■* ®°r* or th*B “
- annoyance when Dirt.

PHYSICIANS and SUROIONS ‘ 'I haven't the time to hunt coyotes,
Offlce: Room 1 First National Bank “ ut to maka s little _'S*sy money' and
anaes. Seventh street Telephone- th* “ "*• l ‘“ «  ^  th«  d‘ » trict of 
office U7, residence I I I  _ »°me of the nuisances, I 'kjsd’ pieces

T . B G R EEN W O O D ,

County Attorney Wichita Conuty and 
Notary Public.

Office: Over Partners1 Bank and

Men’s Furnishing Goods At Gost
T runks and Grips At Cost - 

—.... /  1 ' Hats- and Shoes At Cost
Every.krticla in the House^at Cost for Cash Except Dunlap

Hats and Carhartt Overalls *
CDsithig A  W nnks “ The explosive kills lnatantly, but 

does not Injury the pelt enough to 
prevent (be county auditor from pay
ing the bounty of f l  each, as provid
ed by the state law. /

* 'I 'v e  killed hundreds of these pests 
In my time and I expect to ‘bag’ many 
more before the end of the y^ar. The 
game Is worth while, for 1 not only 
get the bounty, but also help the 
farmers and stock growers In getting 
rid of their worst enemies.' ’----- --

ATTORNEYS-AT LAW.

Office: Rooms S and 4, first Nations] D n . M ilkr, Smith ft W alker
. , .  Offices—Rooms 7, 8, »  and Ilk 

Postoffice Building.

' Suit or Overcoat 
at Half Price

Attorneys at Law.
Office over Farmers’ Beak A Trust Co. 

Wichita Pulls, Texas.
Ph y s ic ia n  a n d  s u r g e o n

Office over E. 8. Morris A Co.'s Drug 
Store, 710 Indiana avenue.

Mi-e-ne Put* the Stomach in Fin* 
Shape In Five Minutes.

If your stomach la continually kick
ing ,I|! a tlinturbancf; you feel bloated

Civil and Criminal Practice. No 
Public- Abstracts Examined. 
City National Bank BnBdlag. DR. L. MACKECHNEY and distressed; if you belch gas and 

sour food Into the mouth, then you 
■need Ml-o-na Stomach Tablets.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets give Instant 
relief, of course, but they do more; 
they drive out the poisonous gases that 
cause fermentation of food and thor
oughly clean, renovate and strengthen 
the stomach so that It can readily 
digest food without artificial aid.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets are guaran
teed to cure Indigestion, acute or 
chronic, or money back. This means 
that nervousness, iUnlnwig gml bilious
ness will disappear. Druggists erery-

PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Rooms 2 and S In V res I and Building.
GEO. A# SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Room 1. City National Bunk Building 

Wichita Falla, Texas

Office Phone.

Wichita Falls, Texas
DR. A. L. LANE, *'

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offlce over Nutt, Stevens end Harde

man's Dry Goods Store.
m m m m

T. R. (DAN) BOONE

Pm »T  fi nod 1 grer T'*r
where and fiatsr-Waiker itizenshipDR. L. COONSBank Building
Ml-o-na for 50c

“ I was under the care of four dif
ferent doctors during nine montha and 
was cured of dypepala by Ml-ona."— 
Mr. Joseph Grondlne, 197 Fountain 
Street. Fall River, Mass.

Booth's Pill# for cons tips lion—25c.

ARCHITECTS.
Offlce— 711 Ohio Av*.

Phones, Residence, No. 11. Office. 117.BoIIbp ft Von  d «p  Itipps

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN end SURGEON.

Office over E. 8. Morris A Co.’ s Drag 
Store.

Day and Night Phone, IN .

Room 9.

And the Privilege of
JONES *  ORLOPP

Architects and Superintendents. portion of the Inner passage. For two 
days the engineers labored to repair 
the break, but without success. The 
ship's stores were hot Pbnndsrt, and 
alarm bred in the minds of pessimistic 
passengers. Starvation might assail 
the vessel before help arrived. A for
mer California official trok It on him
self to reassure his timid companions, 
but his closing sentence added to the 
gloom. ,

* ‘Let ua behave,'' he said. * ‘If the 
worm comes and that dreed necessity 
which In such misadventure* has met 
others must be faced by ns. let ua re
member that It is good to die that our 
friends may live. The one or more 
that may be sacrificed will be consoled 
by that thought.’ ’

Then a cheerful voice was heard: 
“ Ton should be taken first, Governor 
Booth. You know the bravest are the 
tenderest." And even the terror- 
stricken smiled once mere.

70* SEVENTH STREET.
First National Bank Building Annex.

ACCOUNTING.
DENTIST. '

Office In Kemp A  Lack or Building. 
Hours: From S a. m. to 12 m, and 
From 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER,

—DENTIST-^-
Southwest Corner 7th Street and Ohio Can be Secured by Paying YourM A T IL D A  M . T H U M A N

GRADUATE NURSE 

Room 9S9 Be Tenth 8L Telephone OS 

Can'be reached through any physician.

T. B. LEACH
BRICK, STONE AND CEMENT

CONTRACTOR.

DR. J. S. NELSON.
DENTIST.

oma—1-2 Moo re-Bateman Building. 
RHONE*

We control all the lots there are for 
Sale oh the Boulevard up to where 
the car line turns In Floral Heights and 
will sell them *t a bargain tor the next 
few days. Call and see ns and (fet 
prices. MARLOW A STONE.

820 Indiana Av*.

Estimates cheerfully furnished. AH 
work guaranteed to be flrst-claae to 
ever respect. —

ling in line by paying Poll Taxes now. The 
which Poll Taxes can be paid is January 
receipt must be secured from both the City 
burt House before becoming - an. eligible

Ed. B. G o fs lin *
Real Estate and Auctioneer. 

Property Bought, Bold and Exchanged
POSTED.

My farm lying on Gilbert creek, two 
miles south of Bnrkburnett, la posted 
aooordlng to tow, and hunters are 
warned to keep off. I potlvely will 
not give permits to anyone to hunt on 
my premises. E. REXFORD,

m  if

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D

E. M. WINFREY Oar preecrlgtlon department has the 
approval of your physician end should

scriptlons to he compounded.
203tf THE PALACE DRUG 8TORE.

Rooms 2 end 4 City National Bank 
building for land loans.
212-fte POWIAPI BROS.

Ws have some fin* celery. Phase

Firs Anna, Sporting Goods 
Bicvcle* 'and' Sewing ' 

> ' Machine Supplies.
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THE NEW WYATT HOTEL.

Hcights^R^iltvCQmpamrwiahes to  afm om cet^thepublic that
beginning February Jst* they w ill put on a thirty day sale of lots in

F L O R A L  H E IG H TS  w ith a guarantee that the prices on all unsold lots 
w ill be raised 25 per cent, at the close of the sale. This practieally insures 
every purchaser that his lots w ill be worth 25 per cent, more on March 1st 
1910. The sale w ill be advertised extensively throughout Texas and Ok
lahoma. Excursions w ill be run into the city on a ll railroads and it is ex
pected that nearly every lot in the addition w ill be sold.

I f  you would like to have the pick and choice o f these lots .before the 
big sale nSWtSFthe time to get busy. Any reliable Real Estate *Agent w ill 
he glad to show them to you and can quote you prices, as we have but one 
price, from which we w ill riot vary. Terms are one-third cash, balance hr 
one and tw o years at 8 per cent, interest.

F L O R A L  H E IG H TS w ill have every convenience out to the bend of 
the car line within the next thirty days w ith the exception of sewerage, 
and w e expect to have that b y  the first of A p ril Many beautiful homes 
are to be constructed and inside of another year F L O R A L  H E IG H TS w ill
be the best residence section of the City.

# • ‘ r ” 1 1 ■ “L1 ■'>    -  ———̂  

You can’t buy lots anywhere else in the city on the car line for dou
ble what you w ill have to pay in F L O R A L  HEIGHTS. Buy your lots to

day before the price is advanced and while you can secure choice locations.

Floral Heights
617 8TH STREET

Good al^AII Seasons
Good Attractions at The Wichita Theatre

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE 

No. Club House. sliced........... Mo

No. 2 Club Hoom, grated ...SOc

No. SSfc Index Brand, sliced .........25c

No. tVfc Sovereign Brand, nllced......Me

J .  L  L E  A ,  j r .
................................................................. ............................. ..

n * i H I ■

Ornamental Sheet Metal

SCENE PROM “ POLLY OP THE CIRCUS."

“ Pally of the CIrena.”
Did It ever occur to yon that the 

moot nocceeefnl comedy In the coun
try could also be tbe moat prolific tear 
producer on tbe American ntnge? 
Whether It did or not. It doeen't mat
ter. •'Polly of the Clrcun/' which 
comae to the Wichita Theatre tonight, 
In which wlnaoftae little Mlaa Pay Wal
lace la breaking the theatrical record* 
of the nation, haa one hundred and 
thirty-eight good, hearty laughs la all 
—laughs which sweep through the au
dience like a lummer breeme and
g* om . .fxSEZ_-4taphragm bet w eg the
top row in the gallery and the front 

w In the orchestra to vibrate with 
Joy. It aleo brings to every throat 
at least a dosea big gulps, and at 
eleven dlfferea limes forces tears to 
the eyes of every man. woman and 
child present who ha* eyesight and can 
hear. At these eleven points In the 
play the whole aadtenc* reaches for

ttu handkerchief, and during tbe suc
ceeding moments or two the bouse 
from the stage looks like a pier crowd
ed with friends' waring farewell to an 
oui going Atlantic liner. Not that the 
and lance is waving handkerchiefs, hut 
the appearance of sixteen hundred peo
ple wiping their eyee simultaneously 
Is not unlike the sight of an equal 
number of people wig wagging “ an 
revolr/ * ■

The Other day a newspaper statis
tical) figured that at every performance 
of "Polly of the Clroos”  each per
son H» the audience shed ten tsars, 
beside* laughing 1M 
mad* 10,000 tours a night, or 144,000 
tears * week.

Sent* are now on ante at Bean A
Huey’ s. Prices. Me to flAO.

- •'The Rod Mill.”
Contracts have been signed between 

Manager Bean and Martin A  Emery, 
under which their tnasoua production 
of “ The Bed M ill" will bn seen at 
the Wish Ha Theatre next Tuesday 
night. January Mth.

The Mew Orleans Item nays:
“  The Bod Mill.' which opened 

to a ‘8. B. O.' houee at the Creeceut 
Theatre Sunday, la one of the beet mu
sical ooHMdles ever seen hern. Oood 
songs. Jokes, pretty girls, good noting 
and n comfortable tombing* of n plot

' The certain opens np on Tbe Red 
Mill' la Holland. Naur by Is a little 
tee. Wilhelm, keeper of The Rod 
Mill Ian,’ com plains bitterly of the ac
tions of two Amorionaa who owe Mm 
for a week’s board aad who crttlolne 
la hanA tonos the heat provender fur

Yam

daughter of Burgomaster Jan Borkeu. 
Is being forced to marry the governor 
of Zeeland, though she lore# a sailor, 
Captain Dorris Van Damn), offer their 
services to help the course of true 
love and defent tbe governor.

“ In tbe meantime their povertyTs 
exposed sad they 'accept’ positions ns 
waiter and interpreter In order to es
cape jalL After several amusing se
cs pad «s, during which the versatile 
.raericaa represents 'Sherlock Holmes' 
aad hla friend. ‘Dr. Wateoa,’ the gov
ernor marries the aaat of 'Oretchen,* 
and the two America as got fifty thonm 

gulden, the two lovers marry end 
—the cartels eomss down la one last 
burst of song by a really tuneful eho-

“ Mils Mabel de Bordenborg had the 
rolo of ‘Oretchen.'  She has a sweet 
votes aad daaeeo cleverly. Oeorgle 
Harvey played Bertha, the Burgomas
ter’ s sister, aad played the part well. 
Vera Ice Mariya as Tina.' the bar 
maid, scored the hit of the show. She 
can stag, she eea daaoe aad she has 
a piquant way of speak!eg and sing
ing her Maes which instantly draws 
the favorable attention Of the audience 
and Miss Helen Tilde* as Count#** De 
La Torre, was well received. —

“ Bert O. Swor, as Con Kidder.’ 
and Franker Woods, as Kid Connor,’
kepi trim *amgm fl  - com In Ml hr-

“ Their efforts as Interpreter aad 
waiter, respectively, were especially 
funny. *

Carl Hart berg as “Wilhelm,' keeper 
o f the 'Bed Mill.’ looked, acted aad 
aaag the part ae well Indeed that It 
would have taken hot little tmegii

for owe to have

’ ‘The songs were ell good. ‘Ton’d
Better Oo, while the Ooiag Is Good.' 
wee very amusing, sad when Mies de
Nor dee borg, Bert O. Swor and Franker 
Woods sang It together, it took two 
or three reappearances to satisfy the 
audience.’ “

Scats go on sale tomorrow (Satur
day) morning at fi *. m Jprieea, par
quet, |l.M; balcony, 76c and 91.00; 
Oallery, adulty. 60c; children. Me.

No matter what the weather may ba 
yon can bar# drag store goods at any 

a* by taking ad tan tag* of dor free 
delivery service. Do not hesitate to 
cell as up by phowe.
SOStf THE PALACE DRUG STORE

Pee berry coffee, the good old-fashion
ed kind, only 20c n pound. Phono M l. 
King’ a  SOOtf.

f 'J

FRANKER

■M.'
Aa K M I
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Byerg. are
relatives.

F. W Householder left over the 
Northwestern for Randlett, Okla., this 
afternoon. -.

General Superintendent H. A. Qaoae- 
wlts of the Fort Worth and Denver, la 
in the city.

T. H. Kemp, a reel eetate man from 
Qtney, was here today transacting 
business.

F. Wilson of Kansas City, was 
here today ea route to his ranch In 
Archer count*

Mrs. F. P. Bt. Clair left this evening 
tor Kansas City and 8t  Joe, WL, Is 
visit relatives.

-  Mrs. O. Washburn left this morning 
f«r  an extended visit with relatives 
at Pittsburg.'Pa.

R. L. Llgon. one of the leading boat
men from Byers, arse here today 

transacting business.
T. W. Daniels, one of Burkburnett ’s 

trustworthy cit Irons, was here today 
transacting business.

Trainmaster G. T. Graves of the Fort 
Worth and Denver, with headquarters 
at AmarlUo, is here today.

Rev. J. M. Hart and wife of Weath
erford, arrived this afternoon to visit 
the family of W. A. Frrear.^ 

r  Miss Kate Seatlfltt of l^mpassas. 
is in the city the guest of Mrs. J. W. 
Field and lira M. O. Scovllle.,

Ralph Hines, one of lows Park's en
terprising business men. Is here today 
looking after business interests.

O. B. Nutt, agent for the W. O. P. 
041 Company, la looking after the com
pany '*  Interests at Byers today.

lire. C. C Young of Del Rio, Texas, 
arrived in the city this evening and 
in the guest of Mrs. W. F. Jourdan. 
1(27 Tenth street.

Little Misses Elisabeth Patterson 
and Margaret Curtis left this evening 
for Henrietta to visit their grandmoth
er. Mrs. O. B. Patterson.

Mrs. H. T. Canfield, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. John A. 
Prescott, at Kansas City, for the past 
three weeks, returned home last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Marques of Vernon. 
Texas, are expected In this city today 

the enaats nf Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
L  Moore sad to attend the theatre 
party. * Polly of the Circus.' *

Mrs. E. W. Moryia and children left 
this afternoon over the Wichita Valley 
for Abilene, where they go to reside. 
The best wishes of all their friends In 
Wichita Palls go with them to their 
new home.

CARRYING

as wedto the larg
est assortment of 
One Confectionery 
we am in a poel

every need in that
line. It la n min 
Uke to think.itat 
because our qual
ities are so

i gwi the m a w
of our

CONFBC*
TIONKRY

A little comper- 
taoa will, dispel 
that idea. Ton'll 
find that, even ig
noring our higher 
qualities, our pric
es am often law- 
or than the krw

Mater-W alker
DRUG COMPANY

HOTEL ARRIVAL*.

Chlsfof
Times to nay that he dqSs not believe 
them Is a gang of ‘ %troag arm’ 

In Wlehlls Palls, the 
story of the man who claims himself 
to be a secret service man. or detect
ive, to the contrary, notwithstanding. 
The story as related to r  ~

s  . Cotton—Live rpael Future*.
The market for futum eotton opened 

sad closed steady. ,  ,
Open High does
M 7 7 A2 7.42

the detective, seems to have caused Feb-Mch‘!..........7.38% 7.4* ~Tg»
7.48 7.44 7.44
M l...-XtWi

quite n stir la police elretaa.
■ M l

the »L  JsmVs—Thursday, 
January 20th.

J. Hnlns Moore, St. Louis; Albert 
Erwin, Dullas; W. A. Lane. Sherman;
E. S. Houx, St. Louis; P. V. Smith, 
Fort Worth; L. McLemore, College 
Station; W. L  Head. Fort Worth; M. 
C. Bennett, Melrose, N. M.; Jno. Bum 
merfleld, Dallas; L. J. Morrow, Dallas;
E. 8 Lyae, Dallas; j. C. Wooldridge, 
Gainesville; K. Bsgley. Dallas; Sidney 
Webb. Bellevne; O. D. Donlsl, Fort 
Worth; W. B. Campbell, Fort Worth;, 
Qua Voigt. Denver; R. T. Malone. Dal 
Isa; O. W. Walker, Kansssdty; H. W. 
Duke. Fort Worth; J. F. Martin, Fort 
Worth; F. McQueen. 8herman; J. 8. 
Sheam. Guthrie; Okla.; R L. Dyer. 
Fort Worth; V. T. McClelland, Louis
ville. Ky.; B. F. Gibson, Amarillo; 8am'f 
Huggins. Amarillo; O. W. Harvey, Bun- 
eel. Tax.; C. C. Clark, Lawton, Okla.;
R O. Gibson, 8t. Joe. Mo.; W. O. Wil
liams, Chicago; C. W. Barrett. Temple;

B. H  DeVott. Fort Worth; F. J. 
Daneke, Bt.- Louis; W. F. Carter, 
Byers, Tex.; J W. White, M. K. A T.; 
C. H. Bruce, Louisville. Ky.; L. Be- 
valta. Mexla, Tex.; J. W. Hall. Pitts
burg. Tex.; H. W. Schrleber, Fort 
Worth; J. C. Berne; . Fort Worth; F.- 
8. Ward, Denver; M. V. Walker. Chica
go; G, H. Rockwell. 8t. Louts; J. D. 
BuTUvsh. NSW Orleans:

Tbs case of Trmrls Key**, charged 
with robbery, la still oa trail In the 
district court today, and WTR probably 
go to the Jury late this sftsrnobo.

• • • •-< ■ 41.
r Mrs. C. B. Nutt was operated on for 
appendicitis this morning at the Wlch- 
tta Falls Sanitarium, t i l  at last ac
counts whs doing nicely.--- -1-

• • • _

‘Polly of the Clreus’
ny arrived la Wlchlte Falls this af
ternoon for Its engagement at the 
WichIU Theatre tonight.

----------- ■■
THE PRICE OF WOMEN’ S HATS.

% Csth s  New York (pots.
New York. Jan. 31.—The market for

spot cotton opened quiet and 30 points 
higher. > Middling. 14.48. No sales re
ported.

Cotton New York Futures.
The market for future eotton opened 

steady and cloned firm.
Open High. Close

M c h --------------  14.01 14.24 14 24a 28
May  ....... 14.18 14.37 14.37-a 38
July ........~ ... *14.13 14.3T 14.37-a 88

Bills of Fmnch Royaltlea Comps i 
With Those of the Present Dky

American Register, London.
The  Im pnrtm rsn f  fha fern lain* fc—j .  ^  

gear Is an old story In many lands, but 
In none is It more Interesting than in 
France, where from time Immemorial 
the women of all tlafjftn seem to have 
given It their particular attention.

The Empreas Eugenie and the Prin
cess Mathilda It Is well known, were 
never women to waste money on fri- 
olltles such ns poufs sentlmentales, al
though the descendants of Worth, the 
first man dressmaker In Paris, has 
many souvenirs of the Empreas Eu
genie's patronage of their house In Its 
early days. At that time $40 was a 
very high price to pay for n bonnet, 
and In the records of s fashionable 
woman of the day are the following 
details; A white straw bonnet trim
med with, lavender ribbon and rose 
hods, f38; »  wreath of rotes for even 
lng wear. f&.40, and a nightcap of fine 
lace and lawn. $5

Compare any of these prices with 
those of today, and it will be seen that 
the Increase of late years la considera
ble. The feather hats of last sseson 
were sold for enormous prices, some 
being as much aa |200. and none being 
under $80; the most simple of morning 
hats running between $20 and 830, and 
an evening coiffure can quite easily 
mount up to f40.

Yet It cannot be that material la so 
very much dearer, for the same old 
record tells us that broad satin ribbon 
cost from 3 to 10 cents a yard, whlfe

Cotton—New Orleans (pete.
New Orleans, Jsa. 31.—The market 

for spot cotton opened steady and 
price unchanged. Middling, ISc. Sslea 
31 baiea. To srrire, 100 bnlea.

Cotton—New Orleans Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

quiet slid closed slesdy. —
Open High Close

Mch .... ........... 14.18 14.43 14.43-e 43
May ................ 14.34 14.82 14.81-a el
July ................. 14.49 14.78 14.77-a 78

Chicago Grain Market. 
Wheat— ' Open High Cion*

May ......... _ . . r  109% 110% 110%
July :.................  100% 101% 101%
Sept — ....... 97 97% 97%

Corn— Open High doer
May ................   88% 68% 68%
July ............   68% 68% 88%

Oats— Open High Close
May . „ ..............   48% 48% 48%
July   44% 44% 44%

Fart Worth Cattle.
Fort Worth, Jan. 21.—Cattle. 2.000; 

hogs, 4,000. Steers, higher, tops $6.00; 
cows, higher, tops |4.10; .calves, high
er, tops 88.30; bogs, hlgherf, top* 88.58.

nr signed err

NEW YORK

A ll Suits must be sold— $12.50, A  <fl n  r i i$15, $17.50, $20, $22 50 N O W  $  | U i u l J

We claim..to have good lumber and 
low prices. All in the world we want 
la a shot' at your lumber hill. If we 
don’ t prove a ' good marksman we 
will be glad for you to give ua a black 
eye. If we do, talk about ua aa your 
conscience dictates. We don’t care 
about the spot light; but we court the
search light. — j— ——.______
216-ltc THE PARKER LUMBER CO.

Dalis*: W. T. Bush. Fort Worth; W. R. 
McGregor, Wyandottj, Mich.; W. J. 
Bandera, Fort Worth; Oecar Williams. 
Olney; A. W. Rend. Memphis, Tex. 
O. T. Klmmel, Dallas.

Be* Fowler Bros, for real eetate 
Joe as, g per cent money. Rooms 3 and 
4 City National Bank building. 213-8te

D r .  J . W .  D u V a l
Central Medicine end Surgery,

—including—

EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT.

First National Bank Building 

WichIU Falla, Taxan.

K. of F ’ a Elect O ffers .
At S meeting last night of the Knights 

of Pyhthias Lodge No. 49, the following 
officer* were elected for the ensuing 
stx months:

Chancellor Commander, A. C. Death-

Vice Chancellor, W. H. Daugherty.
M. of W . N. Head croon.
Prelate. I. A. Farria.
K. of R. and 8., A. W. Kailffluock.
M. of F„ J. C. Ward. '

- M. of Ex.. J R. Hyatt. - .....-
M. of A.. O. T. Gorsllne.
1. Q.. E H. Ingram.
O. O , W. H. Bachman, Jr.
Trustees: N. Henderson, E H. In

gram.
Finance Committee:. O. T. Gorsllne, 

1. A. FSrrls.
Representative. A. G. Destherage 
Alternate, J. C. Ward.

crepe f4. and fealhSrt vtrletr hetwhgh 
$9 and $20. It must be, therefore that 
the workglria are better paid than they 
were, and In thin case we can have 
nothing to say; unfortunately, how
ever, higher wages always create new 
wants, and there la the same story of 
poverty to be told all over again.

Oar hot soda makes the day brighter 
and the heat lighter. A docen de
licious beverages to ebooee from.
i n  it  T h e  p a l a c e  d r u g  s t o r e .

There will be n pie, cookie, donut 
and cake sale at Mater-Walker's drag 
store by the M. E  Indies Saturday, 
January 29. ' 216-2tp—

Money to loan oa real estate, 8 P  
cent Interest Fowler Bros., rooms 2 
and 4 City National Bank bnildlng.

213-5 tc

Feed I Feed! Feed.
Phone 487 for coal and feed of nil

128-tf M VRICLE COAL Co.

Don’ t overlook rending the ad of 
the Will* Automobile Company in this 
Issue. Ton will be surprised, but It 
la true. 216-ltc—

We can aave you money.
216-ltc THE PARKER LUMBER GO.

, Patronize Pond's Up-to-Date Laun
dry.. It sews your buttons on. l l l i t

M ille r's  D ru g  Store
CtrMr Obit An iM  Sib Strut

We thank you for the
**T" •

generous p a t r o n a g e  

given us for the year 

1906, and trust by fair 

denting to merit a  con

tinuance of your patron

age for the year 1910.

Wi evry • till ia i ciaplitt tin if

Draft, StitlHim tab Titot Arttcfe*

Miller’s D ru g  Store
' PHONES;

Store ..........................................
IH Miller'* Rcstdseaa............... ..... 189
J. OTSmith'» Residence................. 72

Currish! Hart Scheffncr 4c Mars

All Hfirt Schaffner St M arx  
suits must be sold— $25, $27.50, 
$30, $32.50 N O W  . . t , , ,  . . $16.50

A ll Men’s Pants at 20 per cent Discount. 
A ll Men’s Flannel Shirts at lens than coat.

new KAH N’S s
CORNER 8th A N D  IN D IA N A  AVE .

4

-------- CANNED GOODS A SSORTMENT_ _
r----- . v

Canned goods are today the cheapest foed product on the market. Irt order to stimulate interest in the canned goods business 
we have concluded to put up a few one dozen assortments.

These assortments are put up in a neat container and each one is a bargain and our reputation for quality is behind each one. • (

No. 1 contains 6 cans No. 3 Peer

less Tomatoes; 3 cans No. 3 Rebers
‘ V A ,

Kraut; 2 cans No. 3 Rebers Hominy, 

1 can No- 3 Golden Crown Beets. 

Price—— I— ------- l------$ 1 ,2 5

.No. 2 contains 3 cans l^o. 3 Peer

less Pie Apples; 3 cans No. 3 East 

Texas Pie Peaches; 3 cans No. 3 

Empsons Pie Pumpkin; 3 cans No. 3 

Pie Pine Apple. Price— — $  1.4 0

No. 3 contains 4 cans each Califor
nia Table Peaches, Apricots and N . 
Y . Pears. This is not o f course the 
fanciest to be had but is nice fruit and 

a b ig snap at the price, $ 2 . W e 

guarantee satisfaction.

No. 4 is strictly high grade stuff, 
nothing better to be hod. Consists of 
2 No. 2 tins each Bishops Preserved 
RoyaJ Anne Cherries, Damson Plums, 
Sliced Peaches, Cuthbert Raspberries, 
York State Mince Meat and Sover
eign Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple. Mon
ey don’t buy better goods than these. 
Price -  .... . $ 3 .0 0

W e will offer other combinations from time to time. ■n " «■ w rr. c o r n b ln A t t  o ft  g  w t t  1 n o t  b e  c h a n g e d  -

608-610 ,Ohlo Avenue. I O. W.BEAN & SON
P H O N I 38

GROCERS MO COIFEE ROASTERS

A


